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Welcome to the first national
Advanced Practice newsletter
which has been produced
for practitioners working in
advanced practice roles.
This newsletter will provide detail of advanced practice
developments in Scotland across professional groups
and is aligned to the pillars of practice.
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Leadership
- National Developments
Advanced Practice
The Transforming Roles programme was introduced
in Scotland in 2015. The aim of this programme
was to ensure strategic oversight and governance
and encourage innovation by promoting role
developments beyond the traditional, whilst
assuring national uniformity in approach. Paper
2 published in 2017 provides guidance about
the development of Advanced Nursing Practice
Paper 2 Transforming Roles Programme. Scottish
Government manifesto commitment to fund
education for an additional 500 ANPs was
managed by NES. The remaining funding will enable
ANP trainees who have already commenced
to complete their training. A prerequisite of this
investment is a requirement to evaluate the impact
of this role. Details of the national evaluation are
currently awaited.
The second phase of the Transforming Roles
work on Advanced Nursing Practice is due to be
published imminently. This paper is anticipated to
include guidance on:
• Core Competencies for Acute, Primary Care,
Mental Health and Paediatrics/Neonates
• Metrics for measuring outcomes
• Non-clinical time
• Supervision
• Advanced Practice Academies
Nurses and AHP’s have a key role in supporting
the Scottish Government to achieve their policy
ambitions. The next phase of the Transforming Roles
programme will support development of AHP’s, and
healthcare scientists.
The Chartered Society of Physiotherapy advanced
practice and consultant practice webpages are
now live and can be found here: Advanced and
consultant practice physiotherapy
In 2021 the Royal Pharmaceutical Society will
be developing a new advanced pharmacist
credentialing process for pharmacists working in
patient focussed roles. This will enable pharmacists
wishing to be credentialed as meeting the
requirements to work at an advanced level of
practice to demonstrate their advanced level
competence. To achieve this, two separate task and
finish groups have been convened and work from
these developments will be shared in this newsletter
when available.

Advanced Practice Academies
Within Scotland there are three multidisciplinary
advanced practice academies covering the North,
West and East of Scotland. The academies are
collaborations between regional NHS Boards and
higher education institutions and were established
with the aim of supporting governance and
continuous professional development for advanced
practice.
The West of Scotland academy was established in
2017 with the East and North of Scotland Advanced
Practice Academies being established in 2018.
The academies meet regularly throughout the
year and are chaired by NHS leads. Membership is
multidisciplinary and includes NHS boards, nurses,
midwives and allied health professions and medical
members from acute and primary care as well as
educational and academic representatives.
The past 12 months have seen those in clinical
advanced practice roles having to adapt and work
flexibly to meet the rapidly changing healthcare
needs in all settings. What was immediately evident
from recent academy meetings across Scotland is
that throughout COVID, organisations have been
continuing to develop advanced practice, both in
terms of workforce planning and recruitment and
education. This demonstrates the commitment to
continue to develop and sustain advanced practice
roles and recognises the value that we place
nationally on delivering high quality advanced
practice education and opportunities.
One of the benefits of having multi professional
membership on the academies is that CPD
opportunities can be shared, this shared learning is
often transferable across professions.

Advanced Practitioner or
Clinical Nurse Specialist
(CNS)

Specialist. We look forward to the release of
The next keenly anticipated publication from the
Transforming Roles programme will be the Clinical
Nurse Specialist paper and is expected in Spring
2021. We look forward to the release of the final
report and this development will be discussed in
future newsletters.
Once the paper has been released, the academies
will begin to focus on the recommendations from
this national work. This includes having this role
sitting within the regional advanced practice
academies. By working towards an agreed and
similar approach, NHS Boards and organisations
in the region can begin to develop a consistent
strategy to deliver the recommendations, which will
include educational requirements, competencies,
role definition and governance structures.

Have you ever been confused as to exactly how an
ANP and CNS differ?
You certainly won’t be the first person to wonder
if we are more similar than we are different, with
both roles falling under the definition of Advanced
Practice Nurse:
‘A registered nurse who has acquired the expert
knowledge base, complex decision making
skills and clinical competencies for expanded
practice, the characteristics of which are shaped
by the context and/or country in which s/he is
credentialed to practice. A master’s degree is
recommended for entry level’ International Council
of Nurses 2002
A recent systematic review explores these
issues. Written by 20 ANPs and CNSs from NHS
Greater Glasgow and Clyde and colleagues at
the University of Glasgow the paper has been
downloaded over 15,000 times.
The review found the ANP works primarily as a
generalist while the CNS is a specialist but, with
considerable overlap in roles, with breadth and
depth of knowledge differing according to the role.
Both ANPs and CNS work across the four pillars
of practice (clinical, leadership, education and
practice).
Authors: Mark Cooper, Joan McDowell, Lynn
Raeside, Fiona Barrie, Kirsteen Cameron, Victoria
Campbell, Lynne Danskin, Gerald Gahan, Ruth
Hamilton, Kate Hill, Jane Joy, Peter Kerr, Anne
Lindsay, Breeda McCahill, Sarah McCann, Steven
McDowall, Irene Rice, John Rodgers, Andy Sharp
and Robert Thomson.
Most will be familiar with the previous transforming
role publications which have helped shape and
define the role of the ANP since 2017. The next keenly
anticipated publication will be on the Clinical Nurse

Remote and Rural Advanced Practice
NHS Education for Scotland Remote and Rural
Healthcare Alliance (RRHEAL) have worked
collaboratively with multi-agency partners to
develop the Multidisciplinary Rural Advanced
Practice Educational Pathway and the
Multidisciplinary Remote and Rural Capability
Framework. This programme of work was
undertaken in response to remote, rural and island
health and social care needs. An event is being
planned for Wednesday 26th May to launch the
framework. Invitations and details about this event
are being disseminated now and details about
the pathway and framework can be found here:
Developing a Scottish Multidisciplinary Remote and
Rural Advanced Practitioner Educational Pathway
International Advanced Practice Developments
In this year of the nurse, it might be useful to look
back at the international development of nurse
practitioners. You might be interested to read
where it began: Tracing the History of the Nurse
Practitioner Profession in 2020 the Year of the Nurse
In 2020 the International Council of Nurses (ICN)
produced Guidelines on Advanced Practice Nurses,
the guidelines can be found here: Guidelines on
Advanced Practice Nursing 2020
The Nurse Practice/Advanced Practice Nursing
Network is a subgroup of the ICN, and their main
aim is to be an international resource for nurses
working in advanced practice roles. If you are
interested in joining this network, please visit the
website here: ICN-APNetwork.

Designated Prescribing
Practitioner preparation
and learning resource
From September 2020, prescribing programmes that
have revalidated with new regulatory standards
require prescribing students to have a Designated
Prescribing Practitioner (DPP). The new standards
allow those with a V300 prescribing qualification to
undertake the DPP role that was traditionally only
undertaken by medical staff. Based on the Royal
Pharmaceutical Society Prescribing Competency
Framework (2016), the East academy developed a
document that provides examples of educational
resources to support how each competency can
be met within the framework. A self-declaration
form allows prescribers who meet the criteria and
competencies to declare this. This can then be sent
to the organisational prescribing lead to ensure this
information is recorded. This has been shared with
the Scottish prescribing leads group and has been
adopted by other NHS boards and organisations
throughout Scotland.
CPD
For many years the USA have held an annual
advanced practice week. The Association of
Advanced Practice Educators UK (AAPEUK) were
keen to synchronise a week with colleagues from
the USA to raise the profile of advanced practice
and enable international networking and dialogue.
In 2017 the AAPE UK supported the development of
the first UK annual advanced practice week and
since then this idea has strengthened. Advanced
Practice week this year is 7th-13th November 2021.
If you are tweeting about events during this week,
please use the hashtag #AdvPracWeek21 and
please include @AAPEUK.
The East of Scotland Academy had planned to hold
a conference in June 2020 with the theme, ‘New
Horizons in Advanced Practice’. A sub-group had
got quite a way through the planning stage when
it was cancelled but, the subgroup is reconvening
again to plan an event for 2021.
Advancing Care Advancing Practice ScotlandACAP hold an annual conference and details about
this and about ACAP can be found here: https://
www.acapscotland.org/
The Association of Advanced Practice Educators UK
hold an annual conference. This year the conference
will be virtual and the date for this conference is

Friday 25th June. More details about this can be
found here: http://aape.org.uk/
The 11th International Council of Nurses Advanced
Practice Nurse/Nurse Practitioner conference will
take place on August 29-September 1st and will be
held virtually this year. Details about the conference
and how to apply to attend can be found here:
https://npapn2021.com/
NHS Louisa Jordan to the rescue
Training was interrupted for many ANPs at the
height of the pandemic. Whilst most education
was put online, some clinical skills education can
only be done face-to-face. The NHS Louisa Jordan,
Scotland’s 1,036 bedded field hospital has been
able to provide a safe environment for over 7,000
staff to undertake essential training in its National
Skills Education Hub. This has included acute and
primary care ANP trainees from across the West of
Scotland. Following the closure of the Louisa Jordan
at the beginning of April, a new Virtual Skills Hub
will take over. This will be a collaboration between
a number of organisations including NHS Education
for Scotland/CSMEN, NHS Academy/Golden
Jubilee National Hospital and NHSGGC/Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow.

The Scottish School of Primary Care recently
consulted on primary care research priorities after
the coronavirus pandemic, details about this can be
found here: http://www.sspc.ac.uk/research/
Research Articles
These recent research articles may be of interest to
advanced practitioners:

Opportunities
There are potential opportunities for collaboration
or getting involved with research or evaluations. To
give you a flavour of what is happening across the
country, some current areas of focus are:
•

OSCE assessment-the role of OSCE
assessment in advanced practice education.
Initial discussions have been held about a
collaboration between University of Dundee,
University of West of Scotland, Robert Gordon
University and LAB University of Applied
Sciences Finland to survey educators and
students and gain baseline information about
this assessment and the preparation of staff to
undertake the assessment.

•

Advanced nurse practitioners in care homesservice evaluation of the impact ANPs have on
the mental health outcomes of people living in
care homes.

https://www.researchgate.net/
publication/347147445_The_Role_and_
Development_of_Advanced_Clinical_Practice_
Within_Allied_Health_Professions_A_Mixed_
Method_Study
https://www.researchgate.net/
publication/343706273_Workforce_Experience_of_
the_Implementation_of_An_Advanced_Clinical_
Practice_Framework_in_England_A_Mixed_
Methods_Evaluation
Transitioning to an ACP: a challenging journey with
tribulations and rewards.
The knowledge and skills required for advanced
level practitioners for accreditation and safe
practice.

Margaret Swankie and Tracy Green
from NHS Tayside Care Home Team

Exploring differential diagnosis decision support
systems for trainee advanced practitioners in
primary care.

•

Researching research: facilitating research
activity among nurses in clinical practice using
an action research approach this research
will focus on working with ANPs within a Flow
Navigation Hub to develop their own research
project. Contact Lindy Morrison (PhD student)
for more information 0206769M@student.gla.ac.uk

COVID Impact on Practice

Overnight Urgent Care Services Fife (previously the
Out of Hours Service) transitioned to a new way
of working. Instead of appointment only at one of
three hospitals, in March 2020 the base at Victoria
Hospital changed to become the COVID centre
and preparations were made within Primary Care to
enable GP’s, GPN’s and community nurses to support
24 hour cover for this centre. I now found myself in
a completely new way of working with unfamiliar
professional colleagues. As a result of COVID, we
were now all in new territory…
Once the first wave had passed, Urgent Care
services returned to the main Kirkcaldy base but,
with a difference, there were now two distinct areas.
The ‘red zone’ for patients’ experiencing symptoms
that are associated with COVID and the ‘amber
zone’ for patients’ not expected to be experiencing
COVID. The key to this determination was through
triage of all calls coming into Fife from NHS24. Local
nurses and GP’s undertook this triage to gain a full
history of the presenting complaints. This allowed
clinicians an opportunity to decide which centre
would be most appropriate for the patient, or
indeed whether self-care or a prescription would be
more suitable.
In the first year of COVID, it was determined that
6021 face to face consultations were required
for patients presenting with COVID symptoms,
who were seen in the ‘red zone’ in addition to the
work already provided by Urgent Care Services
Fife. Moreover, there were 11982 advice calls from
patients specifically displaying COVID symptoms.
A Flow Navigation Hub now operates within
Urgent Care which is an additional triage service
undertaken by nurses and paramedics for patient’s
requiring the assistance of A&E or MIU in Fife. This
very new service determines the nature of the
patient’s needs and ensures the patient is seen at
the right time and in the right place.

A New Way of Working…
“Prior to COVID, I had minimal experience
of telephone triage, and viewed it as
unnecessary as often patients would be
seen face to face. The global pandemic
has changed this way of working and within
Urgent Care Services Fife, telephone triage is
now an integral part of our working day for all
patients requiring our assistance. In the year
before COVID, there were 6696 advice calls. In
the first year of COVID there has been 28586
telephone triage calls to patients. Telephone
triage within the service has more than
quadrupled.
“As an Urgent Care practitioner in this service,
some days admittedly are overwhelming
with the multidimensional, flexible way that
we must now work towards but, I can see
it is fundamental to the ever-changing
needs of the service as we move further
forward through this pandemic. Telephone
triage is now embedded in my practice.
The complexity of the situation we all find
ourselves in has been greatly aided by the
ongoing support from the management
team to work through the advanced nursing
programme at university to further develop
my clinical skills and knowledge to achieve
autonomy.”
Alana Rashe
Urgent Care Practitioner NHS Fife

Becoming a Mental
Health Advanced Nurse
Practitioner (ANP) in
Tayside in 2020
“Advanced Practice within Adult Mental
Health is a relatively new phenomenon with
no such formal nursing role existing within
NHS Tayside prior to early 2019. Following
recommendations outlined in an independent
enquiry into mental health services, NHS
Tayside recruited three trainee Advanced
Nurse Practitioners.
“In my previous roles, working as a senior
nurse within the Tayside Crisis Resolution and
Home Treatment Team; CAMHS inpatient
services and Acute and LD inpatient settings
meant that responding to emerging clinical
situations and providing assessment and
support on an emergency or urgent basis
as well as the co-production of proactive
individualised care planning was something
that I was well accustomed to.
“Participating in the Advanced Practice PgDip
pathway has allowed me to consider how to
improve my practice; providing truly holistic
assessments for patients who experience
mental health crises, working collaboratively
with patients, relatives, carers and other
professionals to provide care and support which
is aligned to patients’ individual social, mental
and physical health needs as well as increasing
competence and confidence when making
recommendations or direct clinical decisions
related to their care and recovery aims.
“Being the first few in mental health within
Tayside to embark on this journey has been
the main challenge for my fellow trainee
ANPs and I; involvement in developing a
brand new service means that there are
many unanswered questions or unclear
expectations related to what our fully
developed role will look like, which has invited
many an uncomfortable situation when
attempting to positively ‘sell’ the concept to
the wider established services for developing
and nurturing an adapted professional
relationship with our colleagues! However,
having said that, this rare opportunity has
allowed us to directly influence what we feel
the ANP service should look like based on how
our skill set can help to enhance outcomes
for our patient groups as well as identifying
individual ongoing professional training needs
for ourselves for optimal benefit. The role

should further allow us to be able to provide
advanced knowledge and skill in supporting
the existing teams throughout the patient
journey, supporting the processes of holistic
mental health assessment, providing clinical
opinion on diagnoses and giving consideration
to the most suitable interventions and
treatments. It also invites the opportunity to
develop and enhance our leadership skills,
including the offer of educational support
and clinical supervision to nursing teams
and a contribution to the continuous drive to
improving quality of service.
“The worldwide COVID-19 pandemic has
brought its own challenges to the role
of the trainee ANP. I officially left my full
time role in CRHTT one month before the
announcement of the national lockdown. As
a full time trainee, with a long list of ambitious
development plans, confirmed shadowing
opportunities and being two months into the
Non-Medical Prescribing module – my diary
was wiped clean and I was forced back to
the drawing board in order to proceed in
a meaningful but safe way; which included
coming to terms with working in a new way
through the use of Microsoft Teams and
telephone appraisals.
“However, as I progress into fully fledged
ANP status, the last 20 months (in particular
those within the year 2020) have prepared
me for the challenges and opportunities that
lie ahead. As we move forward into an era
where virtual consultation, social distancing
and wearing face masks is considered the
‘norm’ and during a pivotal time for NHS
Tayside in the redesign of mental health
services as we know them, the role of a
Mental Health Advanced Nurse Practitioner
is a prime position to be in to help to support
and promote these changes, enabling and
supporting our staff groups to provide safe
and effective patient care during uncertain
and challenging times.”
Chelsea Bertie
a Mental Health
Advanced Nurse
Practitioner NHS
Tayside

Scottish Ambulance Service
Overview of Advanced
Practice within the Scottish
Ambulance Service
Over the past several years the Scottish Ambulance
Service has been developing and embedding
Advanced Practice roles to enhance care provision
for our diverse and varied range of Patients across
Scotland. Advanced Paramedics and Nurses (AP’s)
work within various emergency and urgent care
disciplines aligned with the Transforming Roles
programme to ensure consistent strategic oversight,
direction and governance.

Advanced Practitioners in Urgent and Primary care
(APU&PC) make up the majority of our AP workforce,
circa 120. They work within a rotational model to
support the management of 999 demand and SAS
integration with Health and Social Care Partners.
Their time is balanced between Primary care or
OOH settings, time on the road in AP cars providing
enhanced care to patients face to face, providing
a referral pathway for ambulance crews and
undertaking remote consultations with Patients via
telephone or video from their bases across Scotland.
In addition to our APs in U&PC there are 17 SAS
Advanced Practitioners in Critical Care (APCC). These
posts are funded by the Scottish Trauma Network
with 6 APs based in the South East and 5 in the West
of Scotland. These APs respond directly to trauma
calls and support SAS frontline clinicians dealing with
challenging clinical scenarios. In addition, the APCC
provide support through the Critical Care Desk within
Ambulance Control, assisting Ambulance control
colleagues and SAS paramedics with tasking of SAS
resources and providing remote clinical decision
making in relation to our most critically unwell patients.
In the North of Scotland, 6 APs are embedded within
PICT (pre-hospital immediate care and trauma)
team at Raigmore Hospital. These APs manage a
more mixed trauma and medical caseload and have
adopted the title of “Rural Pre-hospital Practitioners”.

The Emergency Medical Retrieval Service (EMRS)
forms part of the Scottish Specialist Transport and
Retrieval (ScotSTAR Division). Our Advanced Retrieval
Practitioners, based in Glasgow and Aberdeen,
undertake primary and secondary retrieval providing
a high level of critical care within a range of settings
from pre-hospital major trauma such as road traffic
collisions and multiple casualty incidents to critical
care patients transferred from remote and rural care
facilities.
And last but certainly not least our Neonatal and
Paediatric teams also sit with ScotSTAR and currently
have 2 Neonatal Nurse Consultants, 2 Advanced
Neonatal Nurse Practitioners, 2 trainee Advanced
Neonatal Practitioners and 2 trainee Paediatric
Advanced Nurse Practitioners as well as one Nurse
Consultant. Their role within Neonatal and Paediatric
retrieval involves providing 24/7 cover, transferring
critically ill babies and children from healthcare
facilities from all over Scotland to Neonatal and
Paediatric Intensive Care Units. The Neonatal teams
also provide an elective and repatriation service,
ensuring babies are transferred back to nearer home
as soon as is possible.

This wide and varied skills mix enables SAS to deliver
optimum care appropriately aligned to our patient’s
clinical needs and allows shared learning between our
growing Advanced Practice workforce.
Gillian Macleod, National Advanced Practice & NMP
Lead, Scottish Ambulance Service

MSc Advanced Clinical
Practitioner Programme
UWS SIVAN 2020 Webinar
presentation: Vascular
Access: Challenges and
triumphs in 2020.
In October 2020 three students the from UWS MSc
Advanced Clinical Practitioner Programme copresented with the academic team at the SIVAN
2020 evening webinar. The SIVAN webinar aims
to create a co-ordinated approach to improve
vascular access policy and procedures, through
promoting a cohesive infrastructure and the
creation of an effective intravenous vascular access
network throughout Scotland (Vygon, 2020). The
students received outstanding feedback on their
presentation, particularly through sharing their
reflective accounts on vascular access, and their
insights into the identification of some variances
within procedures, procurement, resource access,
education and workforce development across
healthcare settings. Following the event, the
students have continued to collaborate with their
peers, academics, NHS Board partners and industry
to positively respond to some of these variances.
Presenters: Kirsten Anderson, Nicola Wylie, Steven
McGoldrick and Lizanne Hamilton Smith (UWS).
Vygon (2020) SIVAN 2020: Vascular Access:
Challenges and triumphs in 2020, Video, 06.10-19:15
mins.
Available at: https://vimeo.com/468163026
UWS MSc ACP Students Completed MSc
Dissertation Projects 2021:
Julie Flynn: ANP MINTS NHS Lanarkshire
A qualitative phenomenological investigation to
explore perceptions of Advanced Practitioners in
relation to prescribing of venous thromboembolism
thromboprophylaxis for post-operative patients in
an orthopaedic setting.
Suzanne Offer: Advanced Paediatric Respiratory
Physiotherapist NHS Grampian
A descriptive analysis of current UK physiotherapy
practice for children with tracheobronchomalacia.

Catriona Birrell Medicine for the elderly/Frailty team Orthopaedic and Effie Bour Clinical fellow Medicine for
the elderly/Frailty team Orthopaedic Ninewells
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